
Sunday, October 1st 
  9:45AM  Sunday School 
                 New Members/Believers (SW) 
11:00AM  Worship Service 
  4:00PM  Children’s Choirs 
  5:00PM  AWANA 
                Youth Impact! Night (YR)  
                “Evolution vs. Creation” (CH) 
                “Growing In Christ” study (CR) 
                “Growing Up” study (ED #202) 
                “Train Up A Child” study (ED #201) 
 

Tuesday, October 3rd 
10:00AM  Food Pantry 
 

Wednesday, October 4th  
 5:30PM  Praise Team rehearsal  
 6:30PM  Celebration Choir rehearsal  
                Bible Study (Prov. 24:13-22)/Prayer (CH) 
               GA’s (Missions, girls 1st-6th gr.) (ED)  
                Youth Bible Study (YR) 
 7:30PM  “Man in the Mirror” Bible Study (CH) 
 

Thursday, October 5th  
10:00AM  Food Pantry 
  7:00PM  Adult Bible Study (OS) 
 

Saturday, October 7th 
  9:00AM  OCC Shoebox Work Day (FH) 

Sunday, October 8th  
  9:45AM  Sunday School  
11:00AM  Sunday Morning Service 
12:00PM  Fall Festival Planning Meeting (FH) 
  4:00PM  Children’s Choirs rehearsal  (ED) 
  5:00PM  AWANA   
                Youth Impact! Night (YR)  
                  “Growing In Christ” study (CR) 
                “Growing Up” study (ED #202) 
                “Train Up A Child” study (ED #201) 
 

Tuesday, October 10th 
 10:00AM  Food Pantry 
   6:30PM  Go-Getter’s Meeting (FH) 
 

Wednesday, October 11th 
 5:30PM  Praise Team rehearsal  
 6:30PM  Celebration Choir rehearsal  
                Bible Study (Prov.24:23-34)/Prayer (CH) 
               GA’s (Missions, girls 1st-6th gr.) (ED)  
                Youth Bible Study (YR) 
7:30PM  “Man in the Mirror” Bible Study (CH) 
 

Thursday, October 12th  
10:00AM  Food Pantry 
 

Saturday, October 14th 
  8:00AM  Fresh Xpress Food Distribution (OS) 

 

OCTOBER 1 

DEACON OF THE WEEK:   Will Walker / Scott Gaskins (ALT) 

NURSERY WORKERS:    Juanita Stephens / Gail Morse / Loretta Hill 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH - 1’s & 2’s:  Denise Dawson / OPEN 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH - 3’s,4’s & 5’s:  D. Horton / D. Weeks / L. Dobbs 

OFFERING COUNTER:  Betsy Gaskins / Bonnie Swatt 

FOOD PANTRY:  Oct 3 — Billy & Audrey Carpenter 

                             Oct 5 —  Richard & Gale Smith 
 

OCTOBER 8 

DEACON OF THE WEEK:    Tom Huckabee / Stephen Jones (ALT) 

NURSERY WORKERS:    Juanita Stephens / Gail Morse / Betty Cook 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH - 1’s & 2’s:  Nina Weeks / Maryann Braun 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH - 3’s,4’s & 5’s:  C. Harper / L. Waits / OPEN 

OFFERING COUNTER:  Travis Hollifield / Billy Carpenter  

FOOD PANTRY:  Oct 10 — Loretta Hill / Clyde McCammon 

                                          Oct 12 —  Caroline Cramer / Sylvia Simpson 
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(FH) Fellowship Hall  ●  (CH) Chapel  ●  (ED) Education Building       

(CG) Church Grounds  ●  (YR) Youth Room  ●  (CR) Conference Room     

(OS) Off Site   ●   (CO) Choir Room  ●  Sunday School Class  ●  (SW) Senior Wing 
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Deer Park Baptist Church Staff          

843-553-1172 
 Senior Pastor……………………………...Stephen Carr  (scarr@deerparkchurch.com) 

 Family Ministry Pastor…………………..Lee Howell  (lhowell@deerparkchurch.com) 

 Worship Music Leader………………………...Pam McCall  (pamelahmccall@aol.com)  

 Ministry Assistant…………………….Diane Walker  (dwalker@deerparkchurch.com) 

 Financial Secretary………...Gene Retherford  (gretherford@deerparkchurch.com) 

 Children’s Ministry Leader…...Christiana Harper (charper@deerparkchurch.com) 

 Child Development Center Director…...Cindy Watts  (cdc@deerparkchurch.com) 

This Month at Deer Park 

October 1, 2017                                    Newsletter 

Support Ministries 

October is 

Pastor Appreciation 
month 

 

~  ITEM OF THE MONTH ~ 

  $  F U N D R A I S E R  $ 
For the month of October, the Deer Park family is being asked to pick an 
envelope from the sanctuary on Sundays (or from the office Mon - Thurs) 
and return it with the dollar amount inside that matches the number on the 
outside.  This, if done completely, will get us enough to pay the required $9 
per box for 500 boxes.  So… to make it fun, here are some suggestions: 

 Take an amount that is special to you — your age, your birth year, etc. 

 Get someone else to split it with you (co-workers, neighbors, etc,) 

 Budget a small amount each week, then multiply it times four! 
The next OCC Work Day is Saturday, October 7th from 9 a.m. - noon 

in the Fellowship Hall!  If you can sew, we especially need you! 



From Your Pastor 

Today I was reading in 2 Corinthians 9 and I want to share some-
thing from this passage that has been on my mind.  Paul wrote to 

the church in Corinth about collecting an offering.  2 Corinthians 
2:7 tells us, “Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, 
not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giv-

er.”  I love this verse because it tells you and me that we are to 
give from our hearts and that we are to give cheerfully because it 
is pleasing to the Lord. 
 

I want to ask you to prayerfully consider your financial gifts to 

the Lord through the ministry of Deer Park Baptist and to cheer-
fully give what the Lord lays on your heart to give.  I believe that 
the Lord has given me everything that I have and my desire is to 

be a cheerful giver, will you join me?   
 

I am excited that many of our ministries that were on summer 
break have resumed.  It is such a blessing to see the children in 
Awana, Children’s Choirs, and G.A.’s as well as the students and 

adults who are meeting for discipleship on Sunday evening.  Sev-
eral Bible study groups have begun during the week and provide 
even more opportunity for you to say to the Lord “Make Me” into 

the disciple that You want me to be.  I hope that you find a small 
group Bible study to participate in. 
 

It is such a blessing and a privilege to serve as your pastor.  I 

can’t wait to see how the Lord is going to use each one of us for 

His Kingdom and His purpose.  I look forward to seeing you this 

Sunday morning in Sunday School at 9:45 and worship at 11:00. 

I love being your pastor!                                                                 

Stephen 

Deacon Ministry Team 

Our GA’s Are Growing! 

Making Disciples Who Make Disciples  

The Go-Getters will kick off their new season on Tuesday,  Octo-
ber 10th at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  If you are 50 or 

over, you are invited to join the fun for an evening of fellowship, 
a great meal and good entertainment.  The Carpenter's Tools, 
who were originally planned for the September meeting, will be 

there to share their music.  This meeting will be potluck, so bring 
your favorite dish to share.  The Go-Getters plan to continue 
supporting the “Good Cheer Bag” ministry this year.  The item 

being requested this meeting is men's and/or women's socks. 
 

For those going on the December 7th-8th Christmas outing to 

Myrtle Beach, final payment will be due to Carolina Tours by Oc-
tober 15th.  This will be a FUN one night in Myrtle Beach that will 
include the Alabama Theater Christmas production, dinner at 

Benjamin’s, a little Christmas shopping and a tour of Hopsewee 
Plantation.  Eight more people are needed, so if you or a friend/

family member would like to sign up or learn more about this 
trip, call Fran Bath (843-572-1862) or Judy Rush (843-553-
1844).   
 

Plans are underway for the big trip in September 2018 when the 
group will be going to Kentucky to see the Creation Museum and 

the Ark Encounter.   

Thinking about and evaluating “Testosterone Tuesday” with the Bass 
Chaplain, our first Men’s Ministry meeting of the Fall, I have been 

asking God, myself and others, “Was it ‘successful’?” “Did it accom-
plish His purpose?” “What should we do differently, better?” 
 

I believe God is answering those questions and guiding us as we glo-
rify Him… 
 

I am excited about what God is doing in and through the Men’s Min-
istry at Deer Park Baptist Church!  I am excited and eager to see 

how He is going to use us to “make disciples who make disciples” 
among men that will have a ripple effect in their marriages, families, 
community and workplace!  I praise God that 36 men attended the 

“kickoff” for our monthly meetings.  However, I believe God wants 
us to reach, serve, minister and disciple every man in our church, 
and other men who are not yet here! 
 

A study conducted by the Swiss government about generational 

transmission of faith and religious values revealed that, "It is the   
religious practice of the father of the family that, above all, deter-
mines the future attendance at or absence from church of the chil-

dren."  If this (and other research) is true, then we ought to pray 
and make it a priority to reach and disciple men!  But we are not 
leaving women and children behind!  We are actually making them a 

priority as well!  By making men a priority, we make their family a 
priority because God created them to love and lead their family! 
 

Remember the 3 priorities for making disciples?  I pray that we 
would… 
        1- Be Intentional; 2- Be Relational; 3- Be Reproducible  
 

I pray that we will be “successful” in God’s eyes in “making disciples 

who make disciples” among men that impacts their families, our 
church and community for the glory of God!  
 

Immeasurably more! 
Ephesians 3:14-21 
 

Lee Howell, Family Ministry Pastor 

Thank you to our AWANA Clubbers and to our 
church family for bringing in 96 books for AC 

Corcoran Elementary!  There is no question 
that the teachers and students will appreciate 
these new books!   

Mark your calendars, Clubbers!  October 15th 
is Noah’s Ark Night!  Please bring your favorite stuffed animal! 

Go-Getter’s Senior Ministry 

Fall Festival Planning Meeting 

The Deacon Ministry Team is prayerfully seeking the men that 
the Lord has prepared and called to serve as a Deacon at Deer 

Park.  If you know someone that you believe would make a 
great Deacon please give his name to either Matt Dawson,   
Deacon Chairman, or Stephen Carr.  The Deacon election will   

be during the fourth quarter business meeting in December. 

Janie Chapman Offering 

Fall Bible Studies 

Check out the calendar in this newsletter, as 
there are many new Bible Studies happening 

right now!  There are home studies, morning 
studies, evening studies, studies for men, 

women and couples!                                    

There is something for everyone!   

Deer Park is excited to announce that our Girls In Action group 
has grown this year!  With the addition of more girls, comes the 

addition of more leaders — if you would like to be part of a great 
group of girls and work with GA leader Sondra Kucklick and assis-
tants Jeanne Marsh and Morgan Coshow, please contact Sondra 

at 843-834-1228.  GA is a mission-based ministry for girls 1st-

6th grade.  They meet at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.  

Thank you to everyone who gave to the 2017 Janie Chapman 
Offering for State Missions.  Our church goal this year was 

$1,500 and to date we have collected $1,265.  It’s not too late 
to give!  Just be sure to clearly mark your check “Janie Chap-
man” and drop in the offering plate during Sunday services or 

hand-deliver to Gene in the church office. 

AWANA News 

Immediately following the Worship                                         
Service on Sunday, October 8th, there will be                          

a Fall Festival Planning Meeting in the Fellowship                             
Hall.  This is for anyone planning on volunteering at                                                

             the Fall Festival, scheduled for  

                   Saturday October 21st from 4-7 p.m.   
                     A light lunch will be served.  Please contact 

                  Christiana Harper at charper@deerparkchurch.com  

                              or 843-329-9077 with any questions. 


